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The aim of this work is to present an integrated process for the remediation of soils contaminated with o,o-dimethyl o-(p
nitrophenyl)phosphorothioate, known as methyl parathion (MP), by surfactant-enhanced soil washing and treatment of the pro
duced wastewaters in an aerobic-submerged biofilter. Soils containing approximately 0.4 and 13 mg/kg of MP were washed using 
anionic, nonionic, zwitterionic, and natural surfactants. Between 63 and 98% of the initial concentrations of MP were removed. 
Wastewater produced from soil washing with the addition of a natural biosurfactant, locust bean gum [0.01 % (w/w)), was used 
for the experiments in an aerobic-submerged biofilter in which MP concentration decreased from an initial value of 0.78 mg/L 
up to a value of 0.05 mg/L in 6 days, indicating the feaSibility of the treatment proposed. © Pesticide Science Society of Japan 

Keywords: biodegradation, methyl parathion, soils, surfactants, washing. 

Introduction 

Pesticides are becoming a significant environmental problem 
around the world. It has been reported that up to 95% of an ap
plied pesticide is useful for its original purpose. The rest of the 
material ultimately winds up in the environment, the soil ma
trix, and surface or sub-surface waters and, in some cases, is bio
augmented in living organisms. The problem is more evident in 
developing countries, where poor cultivation practices and less 
restrictive environmental laws intensify it. Since 1991, some pes
ticides have been forbidden or restricted in Mexico. Neverthe
less, many pesticides are used for agricultural, health, and indus
trial purposes. Furthermore, some of the banned pesticides were 
employed for many years, and, thus, residual concentrations of 
these products are still present in soils and waters. One of those 
products is MP, a phosphate pesticide, derived from urea. The 
presence of MP in surface and ground water has been reported 
to be in concentrations around 0.061 {lg/L and 0.422{lg/L, re
spectively.l) The presence of MP in soils can be categorized into 
two sections, one related with the use of the MP and other, with 
the production and formulation of commercial MP. In the first 
group are localized agricultural soils, in which MP is present at 
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low concentrations. The second group includes soils with higher 
concentrations of MP, for example, those in MP-producing in
dustries or in places where MP solutions are prepared for land 
dissemination. 

MP is an organophosphorated pesticide that is gener
ally used as an insecticide (Chemical Abstract Services (CAS) 
298-00-0). In its pure state, MP is a white crystal solid, but in 
its commercial form, it is a brown-black liquid. Its mass weight 
is 263.21 g/mol (Fig. 1), while its boiling and melting points are 
254°C and 35°C, respectively. At 20°C, its density is 1.358 g/ 
cm3; MP is slightly soluble in water (55-60 mg/L) and barely 
volatile, and it has a vapor pressure of 1.72 X 10-5 mmHg and 
21.8X 1O-5 mmHg at 25°C and 45°C, respectively. Its absorption 
coefficient in soil is 3.5 X 102

• J) 

MP is a highly toxic insecticide, the Environmental Protec
tion Agency (EPA) classifies this product in Category I: acutely 
toxic, while the World Health Organization (WHO) classifies 
it as an extremely hazardous pesticide, although its metabolite, 
methyl paraoxon, appears to be even more toxic. MP is not con
sidered to be a persistent pesticide; its half-life in the soil is 46 
days.2) However, under certain conditions it can remain in the 
soil enough time to allow that some bacteria to adapt to the con
ditions, which can eventually can degrade it.3) 

MP is currently restricted in the USA; however, recent studies 
have indicated its presence in soil samples taken from residential 
areas.4

) In Mexico, MP has been used extensively for insects con
trol with crops, such as avocado, rice, onion, peach, spinach and 
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Fig. 1. Molecule of methyl parathion (MP). 

strawberries.2) Even though the use of MP is legal, its trade has 
been recently restricted. 

The MP Mechanism is well known for its action on insects 
and other organisms; once the pesticide is in contact with the 
organism, it binds to the active acetylcholinesterase site, inhibit
ing acetylcholine decomposition. Regular exposure to MP may 
cause cancer and have teratogenic and neurotoxic effects.S) Ace
tylcholinesterase is also present in vertebrates, including humans 
and mammals, and the toxic effect of MP in hemoglobin cells 
has been demonstrated.6) 

Several studies have reported the presence of MP and its me
tabolite residues in human food, vegetables, honey, milk, and 
processed products, such as yogurt.7- 9) In addition, MP has been 
reported in atmospheric samples,IO) sediment samples, II) fresh 
water samples,12) and marine water samples. l3) Furthermore, the 
effects of MP on the behavior of bees have been reported at sub
lethal doses.14) 

In general, biological treatments are considered feasible for 
the remediation of contaminated soils because they are low-cost 
technologies that can effectively destroy the pollutants. Bacterial 
degradation of MP has been reported,3.lS) and soil washing pro
vides a cost-effective and environmentally proactive alternative 
to the extraction of pesticides. 16) Thus, in this study, we propose 
a treatment of MP-polluted soil in two stages, soil washing en
hanced by surfactants to transfer pesticide from soil to water 
and a subsequent treatment of wastewater in a biological filter. 

Our research group has developed a method of surfactant
assisted soil washing of soil contaminated with petroleum hy
drocarbons, pesticides, and metals and obtained results from 
laboratory, pilot plant and full-scale projects. 17,lS) Regarding 
pesticides, we have reported different bio- and physicochemi
cal processes focused on the removal of aldrin, eldrin, hepta
chlor, and heptachlor epoxide using adsorption in activated car
bon or Pseudomonas fluorescens free cells 19) and the removal 
of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 2,4-D and DDT at high 
concentrations by using Pseudomonas fluorescens immobilized 
cells.20) More recently we also reported the soil washing of a soil 
contaminated with 2,4-D using two different surfactants in a 
turbine-agitated acrylic tank.2l) Furthermore, we also has pro
posed a different process focused on the treatment of the waste
water generated in the surfactant -assisted soil washing process, 
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including coagulation flocculation,22) a biological process with 
suspended biomass,23) and a biological process using submerged 
aerobic filters.z4) 

The aim of this work was to evaluate an integrated process for 
the remediation of soils contaminated with MP by surfactant
enhanced soil washing and treatment of the produced wastewa
ters by the use of an aerobic-submerged biofilter. 

Materials and Methods 

1. Soil contamination and characterization 

In this study, garden soil that had had no contact with the study 
compound was used; this model soil permitted the control of 
the initial concentration of a Single pollutant, unlike that of pol
luted soils, which generally contain mixtures of contaminants. 
The soil was spiked with MP as follows. For a homogeneous im
pregnation of the MP, the soil was screened through mesh 10 
«2 mm) and contaminated with two concentrations of a com
mercial pesticide, 0.4 and 13 mg/kg (according to the manufac
turer, MP concentration was roughly 50%). The optimum range 
of the particle size distribution in soil washing processes is 0.24 
to 2 mm. IS) With the conditions used in this study for soil wash
ing, these concentrations in soil would have produced wastewa
ter with concentrations of MP around O.S mg/L or lower, which 
are feasible for treatment in a biofilter. Soil was thoroughly 
mixed and allowed to rest at 4°C in a dark environment. Soils 
were mixed every day or once a week for one month. At the end 
of the process, soils were sampled, and the amount of pesticide 
was measured as explained later in this section. 

Some characteristics of the clean soil were determined, i.e., 

pH, humidity, organic carbon, total nitrogen, cation exchange 
capacity (CEC), and heterotrophic bacteria. 

2. Soil washing, type, and surfactant concentration 

The effect of the type and surfactant concentration in soil wash
ing was evaluated in closed systems as follows; 6g of contami
nated soil was placed inside 50-mL vials with 20 mL of water 
or any surfactant solution and shaken at 100 rpm for 23 hr at 
2S0C. Flasks were closed with plastic caps to prevent volatiliza
tion losses and covered with aluminum foil to prevent light ex
posure. After that, soils were allowed to settle for 1 hr, and water 
was then kept at 4°C until used. Soils were dried at room tem
perature and pesticide was assessed in the original contaminated 
soils and the washed samples. Humidity was also evaluated and 
taken into account to express pesticide concentrations on a dry 
basis. 

Different surfactants were employed for enhanced soil wash
ing, including non ionic (Emulgin 600W, Brij 35, Triton X-100 
and TWSO), ionic (Maranil Lab, SDS, Surfacpol G, and Texapon 
40), zwitterionic (Polafix CAPB) and natural surfactants (locust 
bean, guar and, mesquite seed gums). Some surfactant charac
teristics are summarized in Table 1. The surfactant concentra
tions were in a first step of 0.1 % (w/w). In a second step, concen
trations of 0.01-0.75% (w/w) were employed. 
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3. Generation and characterization of wastewaters 

After the surfactant-enhanced soil-washing experiences were 
conducted to determine the ideal surfactant and the appropri
ate doses, one soil-washing experiment was carried out using 
conditions previously determined to be optimal. Soil washing 
in this stage was performed in a 5-L acrylic tank (Fig. 2) pro
vided with four TI10 (where T is the tank diameter) baffles and 
mixed using a Lightning Lab mixer in which the different impel
lers and agitation speeds can be fixed. The used impeller was a 
Rushton turbine ofD/T=0.5 (where D is the impeller diameter). 
The agitation speed was fixed at 1,200 rpm as in previous experi
ments.2S) 

Approximately 2.4 L of wastewater was produced by washing 
150 g of the higher concentration of MP in soil in the acrylic 
tank. Soil was washed for 2.5 hr. After sedimentation of the soil, 
the wastewater was decanted and stored at 4°C before use. 

The resultant wastewater was characterized in terms of the 
chemical oxygen demand COD, MP, total solids TS, pH, con
ductivity (as a measure of the dissolved solids), and turbidity in 
accordance with standard methods (AWWA, APHA and WPCF, 
1989).26) 

4. Submerged biofilter inoculation, adaptation, and operation 

Two glass columns with a volume of 25 mL each (2.5 cm wide, 
14cm height) were employed in the treatment of pesticide-con
taminated wastewater (Fig. 2). The columns were covered with a 
glass jacket connected to a thermostat bath to control the tem
perature at 28°C (±2°C). Columns A and B were packed with 
a highly porous basaltic scoria material known in Mexico as 
Tezontle, previously broken up using a harm and sieved through 
American mesh 10 «2 mm), washed and dried. Tezontle is a 
porous, extrusive, igneous, usually red, volcanic rock and be
cause of its low-cost, it is used extensively in construction in 
Mexico. This material has also been used for packing filters and 
biofilters. 

The columns were inoculated with biological sludge arising 
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Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the process. 1) Soil-washing tank; 
2) packed column; 3) thermostat bath; 4) peristaltic pump; 5) wastewater 
recirculation tank. 

from a nearby wastewater treatment plant (San Juan Ixhuatepec, 
Estado de Mexico); the wastewater and sludge were recirculat
ed for at least 24 hr using a peristaltic pump (Masterflex Cole
Parmer Company, USA) at a rate of 0.96 L/min. After 30 days, 
plaque count determinations of CFU/g support for each column 
were made. At a certain level of biomass load (X 105 CFU / g soil), 
columns were fed with wastewater spiked with increasing con
centrations of MP (from 1 to 15mg/L) at a flow rate of 0.96 L/ 
min. Water was fed for some days, and the CFU/g support was 
evaluated. If no big diminutions in biomass (more than two or
ders of magnitude) load were observed, a new MP concentration 
was employed. 

After this adaptation process, columns were fed with the soil
washing wastewater containing the pesticide, surfactant, and 
other elements lixiviated from the soil (humic acids, salts and 
other unknown products). The flow rate was 0.96L/min using 
the same peristaltic pump. All assessments were batch-wise, and 
the parameters evaluated during the process were COD, turbid
ity, pH, and MP. Except for the MP concentration, all assess
ments were carried out according to standard methods.26) 

5. MP quantification 
MP was determined in both water and soil matrix. The EPA 
3350 C method 27) was employed for pesticide extraction from 
soil samples. The EPA 3510C method 28) was employed for MP 
extraction from wastewaters. Quantification of MP was carried 

Table 1. Surfactants employed in this work and some of its physicochemical properties 

Surfactant Chemical nature Ionic nature CMC(mg/L) HLB 

Locust bean gum galactomannan Nonionic NR NR 

Guargum galactomannan Nonionic NR NR 

Mezquite seed gum galactomannan Nonionic NR NR 

Emulgin W-600 Etoxylated nonylphenol (Poe 6) Nonionic 45.06 11.0 

Brij 35 Lauric alcohol ether (Poe 23) Nonionic NR 16.7 

TritonX-100 Etoxylated octyl phenol (Poe 23) Nonionic NR 16.9 

TW80 Etoxylated sorbitan monoleate (Poe 20) Nonionic 65.4 15.0 

MaranilLab Sodium dodecyl benzensulphonate Ionic 1,932.0 NR 

SDS Sodium dodecyl sulphonate Ionic 400.0 40.0 

Surfacpol G NR Ionic NR NR 

Texapon 40 Sodium lauryl ether sulphates Ionic 1,458.0 NR 

Polafix CAPB Propyl cocoamide betaine Zuitterionic NR NR 

CMC: critical micelle concentration. HLB: hydrophile-lipophile balance. 
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out using the EPA 8270D29) method using a gas chromatogra
pher coupled with a mass spectrum detector (Agilent 6890N, 
MSD 5975B, USA) equipped with a 5 MS column (Agilent, 
USA). The temperatures of the detector and injector were 250°C 
and 220°C, respectively. The initial oven temperature was 70°C 
and was increased to 250°C at a rate of 7°C/min. Helium was 
used as a carrier gas. The extraction recovery of MP from soil 
extraction was above 96%, while, in water samples the extraction 
recovery was around 86%. 

6. Heterotrophic bacterial count 

The heterotrophic bacterial Count (HBC) were measured in ac
cordance with the procedure reported by Torres et al. (2006), 

namely, microorganisms extraction using peptonated water. Se
rial dilution of the microorganisms up to 1 X 10-10 and subse
quent seeding in Petri dishes with nutritive agar were employed 
to determine the amount of CFU/g soil. Petri dishes were incu
bated at 28°C for 24-48 hr, and at least three dilutions were used 
to determine the CFU/g support. 

7. MP consumption fitting by the Gompertz model 

The Gompertz model was used to analyze MP consumption ac
cording to the description by Ortiz et al. 30) In this model, con
sumed MP is a function of time (t) according to Eq.(l). 

Sc= A exp[ - B exp( -Kt) 1 (1) 

where Sc is the consumed MP (giL), K is the MP consumption 
rate (day-I), A is the initial MP concentration (giL), t is time 
(hr), and B is the parameter related to the initial conditions (di
mensionless). 

Results and Discussion 

1. Soil characteristics 

It is remarkable that the amount of nitrogen and phosphorus 
was low in the soil used (Table 2). If the classic C: N : P ratio of 
100: 10: 1 is a desirable figure, a large amount of N was lack
ing. On the other hand, the soil pH was slightly acidic. Humid
ity in the original sample was about 24% and CEC was around 
51 meq/100 g of soil. This value is related with the soil capacity of 
adsorbing metals and certain organic molecules. Finally, hetero
trophic bacteria were present in a value of 6.7 X 108 CFU I g soil. 
According to Fahnestock,31l this value is quite appropriate for a 
biological process. 

2. Surfactant-enhanced assessments 

Figure 3 shows the results of two surfactant-enhanced soil
washing processes with soils containing around 0.4 and 13 mgl 
kg of MP. These soils were treated with different solutions of 
anionic, nonionic, zwitterionic and natural surfactants. It is re
markable that a number of surfactants had a high capacity of 
MP removal. Regardless of the MP initial concentrations, the 
surfactant solutions removed between 63 and 98% of the pesti
cide. It is also true that the removal efficiency was similar for the 
lowest and highest concentrations of MP tested. For the soil with 
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Table 2. Soil characterization 

Parameter Value 

CMg,"" 0.34% 

N 6.31 X 10-4% 

P 4.12XlO-4% 

pH 

Humidity 

Cationic interchange capacity 

Heterotrophic bacteria 

100 

80 

~ 
iii 60 
> 
0 
E 
III 

40 c:: 
c. 
:E 

20 

6.5 units 

23.9% 

50.9 meq/100 g Soil 

6.72X108 CFU/g soil 

Fig. 3. Effect of the kind of surfactant using a surfactant solution of 
0.1 % (w/w). MP removal for two initial pesticide concentrations in (mgl 
kg): • 00413; • 12.9. 

the highest MP concentration, the best results were obtained 
when using locust bean, guar, and mesquite gums (removal ef
ficiencies of about 98, 96, and 94%, respectively). In the case of 
soil containing only O.4mg/kg, the best results were found when 
using Surfacpol G, guar, and mesquite gums followed closely by 
Triton X-I00 (MP removals of91, 90, 90, and 88%, respectively). 
Removal due to locust bean gum was almost 88%. Tween 80 so
lutions only removed 63 and 75% of the present MP in the low
est and highest concentration of MP, respectively. Emulgin 600 
was capable of removing only around 54 and 82%, respectively, 
of the MP in the same soils. It is worth noting that all experi
ments were carried out using 0.1 % (w/w) of the surfactant. 

After washing the same soils with natural surfactants, the ef
fects of the surfactant concentration were evaluated, and the re
sults are shown in Fig. 4. Solutions with concentrations of 0.075, 
0.05, 0.025, and 0.01 % were employed. In previous studies,32) 
natural surfactants were shown to be useful at lower concentra
tions if compared with those employed when using synthetic 
ones. MP removals were excellent for the three natural surfac
tants at the different concentrations. In the case of locust bean 
gum, removals between 99.5 and 99.7% were obtained. For guar 
gum, the removals were between 84.2 and 99.7%. For all cas
es, the lowest removal efficiency (84%) observed correspond
ed to the concentration of 0.025% (w/w) of guar gum. Finally, 
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LBG Guargum 

Blosurfactant 

Mesquite gum 

Fig. 4. MP removal for three natural surfactants. Effect of the surfactant 
concentration in [% (w/w)]: • 0.075; 0.05; III 0.025; 0.01. 

Table 3. Wastewater characterization 

Parameter Value 

COD 2.73mg/L 

Total solids 6.63mg/L 

pH 6.93 units 

Conductivity 2,644mS/cm 

Turbidity (290nm) 16.8 

MP O.78mg/L 

removals in the range of 89-99.6% were observed with mesquite 
gums. In this case, the lowest removal (89%) corresponded to 
a concentration of 0.075%. In general, natural surfactants were 
capable of removing MP with high efficiency, even at low sur
factant concentrations. This result agrees with a report that an 
anionic surfactant (linear alkylbenzene sulphonate) was effective 
to enhance soil washing of atrazine and diuron in a soil-water
anionic system.33

) 

Based on these results, locust bean gum was selected the bio
surfactant at a concentration of 0.01 % (the lowest possible) for 
subsequent experiments. 

3. Wastewater characteristics 

Any design of a wastewater treatment process starts with the 
characterization of the water to be treated; however, such in
formation is very scarce. Some values for wastewater have re
ported, but mainly for studies in which soils were contaminated 
with petroleum hydrocarbons.22

) Table 3 shows some parameters 
evaluated for previously generated wastewater. The first fact to 
emphasize is the low COD content (2.7mglL). As the MP con
centration in the soil is very low, most of that COD could be 
due to the biosurfactant presence or even the materiallixiviated 
from soil (humic and fulvic acids). Consequently, total solids 
were rather low (6.6mg/L). The pH value was near neutral
ity (6.63 units). The conductivity was about 2,644mS/cm, in
dicating the presence of dissolved salts. The turbidity was low 
(16.8 units), and the total MP concentration was 0.7mg/L. If this 
wastewaters were returned to the washing process, the turbidity, 
COD, and MP would most likely be reduced. At the end of the 
washing process, wastewater must be disposed of, therefore, lim
its should be established. 
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Fig. 6. pH values of wastewater as a function of operation time. 

4. Wastewater treatment in a submerged biofilter 

Figure 5 shows the CFU/g support for the column A. Column 
A started with 1.42X108 CFU/g support, but, after the MP was 
fed, the biomass load declined to 2.38X107CFU/g support. On 
the other hand, column B started with 1.97X108 CFU/g support 
and ended with 1.7X 107 CFU/g support (data not shown). As 
observed, the plaque counts at the beginning of the wastewater 
treatment were similar. In both cases, the changes could be at
tributed to the consumption of MP and depletion of nutrients in 
the wastewater. 

Figure 6 shows the pH behavior for the two packed columns. 
As observed, pH variation was between 6.8 and 7.5 units. An in
crement in the pH value was noticed as the materials were bio
degraded. For some bioprocesses, it has been reported that pH 
suffers a diminution because of the production of organic acids 
and CO2.34) 

In Fig. 7, the development of conductivity during the waste
water treatment is observed for the two columns. From an ini
tial value of 35 mSI cm, the conductivity decreased during the 
process to a value near 2.5 mSI cm. In general, conductivity is an 
indication of dissolved solids, i.e., salts. However, this process is 
not especially appropriate for salt removal because salts can be 
adsorbed into the sludge formed by biomass and produced bio
polymers.35) In that way, dissolved salts (measured as conductiv
ity changes) diminish in the process. 

On the other hand, Fig. 8 shows the behavior of the organic 
load, measured as the COD value. The initial value of 2.75 mg/L 
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decreased in an inverse exponential way. At day 4-6, the COD 
value was about 0.1 mg/L. The empiric Eq.(2) can represent this 
behavior, 

COD=4.838exp( -0.737t) (2) 

where COD is the chemical oxygen demand and t is the elapsed 
time in days. In this case, R2=0.872, which indicates a fairly 
good adjustment of data to the empirical equation. It is notewor
thy that, in agreement with this equation, the kinetic constant 
of the organic material degradation is equal to 0.737 day-I. The 
COD values reflect the content of MP as well as the biosurfac
tant (guar gum) present in the wastewater. In addition, another 
kind of organic material could be present in small amounts, as 
reported above. 

Finally, the MP consumption, as well as the turbidity values 
during the wastewater treatment process is shown in Fig. 9 for 
both columns. From an initial value ofO.78mg/L, MP decreased 
up to a value of 0.05 mg/L in 6 days. The analyses of residual MP 
in water by GC-MS did not indicate the presence or accumula
tion of intermediates during the treatment, indicating the feasi
bility of the proposed process. Turbidity is an indirect measure
ment of the suspended and dissolved materials, which can be of 
both organic and inorganic nature, in this case, the pesticide, the 
surfactant and other substances lixiviated from soil during the 
soil-washing process. The MP consumption rate calculated from 
the Gompertz model was 1.47 day-I. 

The evaluation of the system proposed, in terms of the COD, 
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Fig. 9. MP consumption and change in turbidity, modeled by a logistic 
Gompertz model. • MP consumption (gIL);. Turbidity (290nm). 

turbidity, conductivity, and MP removal, suggests that MP was 
successfully treated. Although this compound is not included in 
the Mexican standard for drinking water,36) which only includes 
organochlorine pesticides, this treatment can be suitable for re
duction of this pollutant in soil and water. However, a defini
tive assessment of the risk encountered when disposing of such 
waters is necessary. In this work, such procedures have not been 
carried out. 

Conclusions 

It can be concluded that surfactant-enhanced soil washing is 
an efficient procedure for the remediation of soil contaminated 
with pesticides, such as MP, and probably other related pesti
cides. As shown in this work, the treatment allowed removals 
between 63 and 98% of the pesticide independently of the range 
(0.4-13 mg/kg) of the MP concentration in soils tested. 

The best results were obtained when using locust bean, guar, 
and mesquite gums (removal efficiencies around 98, 96, and 
94%, respectively) for soils containing 13mg/L. In the case of the 
soil containing only O.4mg/kg, the best results were found when 
using Surfacpol G, guar, and mesquite gums. Similar removal 
efficiencies were obtained with Triton X-IOO, while, with locust 
bean gum, they were around 88%. On the other hand, solutions 
of Tween 80 only removed 63 and 75% of MP from the slightly 
and highly polluted soils, respectively. Finally, Emulgin 600 was 
capable ofremoving approximately 54 and 82%, respectively, of 
the MP in the same soils. 

MP removal of the three natural surfactants at the different 
concentrations tested (0.075, 0.05, 0.025, and 0.01 %) was excel
lent. In the case oflocust bean gum, removals between 99.5 and 
99.7% were obtained. For guar gum, the removals were between 
84.2 and 99.7%. 

Regarding the biological treatment applied to the wastewater, 
a reduction of 96.29,99.35,87.87, and 94.28% was obtained for 
COD, MP, turbidity and conductivity, respectively. The initial 
and final pH values were 6.9 and 7.4, respectively. 

Finally, the results suggest that it is feasible to wash pesticide
contaminated soils and treat the remaining wastewater using a 
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low-cost system, such as an aerobic submerged filter. 
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報文

種の感受性分布を用いた膏菖箱施用殺虫剤の生態リスク比較

永井孝志，横山淳史

水田における殺虫部使用が湛水散布から育苗籍施吊に切り

替わった場合の生態リスクの違いを評価した.籍施活剤の代

表としてイミダクロプリドどフィプロニル，湛水散布の代表

としてフェニトロチオンを評価対象とした.種の感受性分布

の手法を用いて，河川水中と田面水中の生態リスクを「影響

を受ける割合j を指標として定量化した.フェニトロチオン

の生態リスクが最も高く，箱施用斉IJへの切り替えはリスクを

下げると予概された.また，メソコスム試験の報告と比較す

ることにより評価結果の検証を行った.影響を受ける種の割

合とメスコスム中で、の生物群集への影響の大きさは良く対応

していた. 50%以上の種が影響そ受けるど評価される場合

であっても，その影響は一時的であり実際の生物群集は強い

回復性を有していることが明らかとなった.

界関活性剤を利用した土壊洗浄によるメチルパラチオンの除

去およひ合その後の生物的排水処理

Luis G. Torres， Fany Ramos， Marco A. Avila， Irmene Ortiz 

本研究の自的は，メチルパラチオン (MP)汚染土壌を，

界面活性剤を加えて土壌洗浄するとともに，その結巣生じた

廃液を貯気性(浸液)バイオフィ Jレターで処理する総合的な

工程を示すことにある. MPを約O.4mg/kgまたは 13mg/kg

含有する土壌を，陰イオン性，非イオン性，両性，および天

然系の界面活性部を加えて洗浄したところ，初期濃度に対し

て 63~98% の MPが除去された.この土壌洗浄によって生

じた廃液に天然系の界関活性剤であるローカストピーンガム

を0.01%w/wになるように加え，女子気'性バイオフィ lレターの

実験に使用した.その結果，廃液中MP濃度は6日間で初期

伎の0.78mg/Lから 0.05mg/Lまで低下し，本法の実効性が

さ れた(文責:編集事務局 )

無水マレイン酸またはジメチルマレイミド構造を含む化合物

群の夜色かび病菌 (Botrytiscinerea)に対する殺菌活性

丸，yeiLi， Yongxian Fan， Zhenzhong Shen， 

Xiaolong Chen， Yinchu Shen 

無水マレイン駿やマレイミド構造を含む化合物が顕著な抗

菌活性を示すこと，および，マレイミド誘導体の多くは動物

毒性をほとんど示さないことが知られている.そこで， 44 

日本農薬学会誌 37(3)，267-268(2012) 

DOI:10.1584乃pestics.W12-18

関連化合物を購入または合成し，Botrytis cinereaに対する抗

菌活性を検討したところ，ほとんどの化合物で活性が認めら

れた. 2，シジメチル無水マレイン酸は，無水マレイン駿構造

をもっ27化合物中で最強の殺菌活性 (MIC= 3μg/mL)そ

示した.一方， 17のマレイミド誘導体の中では，N-3，テジ

クロロアニリン -3，4-ジメチJレマレイミドが最強の活性

(MIC = 0.1 μg/mL)を示し，それはジクロランに匹敵するも

のであった.直に本実験データから，無水マレイン離誘導体

における極性および立体障害がその活性に影響を与えること

も示された(文責:編集事務 局)

キュウリ果実およびメタノール・水で抽出された土壌中デイ

ルドリン濃度の関係

清家仲康，溜封:美丹，村野宏達，岡本真理，粛藤 降，

成田伊都美，橋本良子，油田悠盟，遠藤昌伸，大谷卓

12圏場で4品種のキュウリを栽培し，果実中デ、イ Jレドリン

濃度ど 50%(v/v)メタノール・71<で、抽出した株元土壌中ディ

Jレドリン濃度どの関係を解析した.その結果，いずれの品種

においても両者の閤には有意 (p<O.OI)な正の相関関係が

認められ，果実中濃度の品種開差は回帰式の傾きで表現され

た.果実中濃度を土壌中濃度(全量抽出)で除した値

(FCF)は夏採り>冬採りの関係にあり，収穫時期が異なる

とキュウリ果実中濃度が変動する可能性がある.以上の結果

から， 50% (v/v)メタノール・水で、抽出した土壌中濃度から

キュウリ果実中デイ lレドリン濃度の予測値を精度良く得るに

は，同一品種を栽培し，かつ，間一の収穫時期において問一

部位からキュウリ果実を採取する必要があることがわかっ

た.

題報

クロルフェナピルの効力増強キャリアーとして用いる分散性

シリカナノ粒子

Mei-Rong Song， Shu-Min Cui， Fei Gao， Yu-Ru Liu， 

Cai働LingFan， Tian同 QianLei， De-Chang Liu 

長年にわたり安価に販売されてきた分散性シリカナノ粒子

喜子キャリアーとして用いて，クロJレフェナピlレのナノ製剤を

試製した.クロJレフェナヒ。ノレを充填したシリカ粒子の大きさ

は 50~200nmで，有効成分合量は39.78%である.室内およ

び関場試験において，ナノレベルの製剤の殺虫力は，マイク

ロレベル製剤の2倍であることが示された.本論文は，今後

のナノ製剤の実用化に向けた重要な基礎的データを提示する
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